
 
 

ALAN WALKER JOINS FORCES WITH  
“MAD AT DISNEY”HITMAKER SALEM ILESE  

ON NEW SINGLE “FAKE A SMILE” 

  
WATCH THE VIDEO HERE  

LISTEN HERE 

  
ALAN WALKER BOASTS OVER 50 BILLION STREAMS, INCLUDING 9.5BN YOUTUBE 

VIDEO VIEWS   
THE 9TH MOST FOLLOWED ARTIST ON YOUTUBE 
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(New York -- February 19, 2021) – BRIT-Awards nominee and diamond-selling DJ/Producer, Alan Walker 
teams up with the impeccable “Mad at Disney” hitmaker Salem Ilese for their captivating new 
collaboration “Fake A Smile.” The hypnotic track further develops Alan Walker’s unique production style, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tkaatkbC2Y
https://alanwalker.lnk.to/FakeASmile
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsm01.box.com%2Fs%2F64ijgs6gubakm8dyb1zhy232zurereus&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2d14e0472a1f4bb1cc0108d8d4dbde15%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637493388076912610%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2BYhWvq0MkVspa4LtT4ilqQZ7LMXzkuHFIh0Vqvt%2F0c%3D&reserved=0


which, in combination with Ilese’s honest and vulnerable vocals, showcases why they are two of the most 
sought after musical acts in the game. Click HERE to listen. 
  
Watch the “Fake A Smile” Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tkaatkbC2Y  
  
In anticipation for the single, Walker released a 2021 supertrailer in December 2020, exciting fans and 
gearing Walkers all over the world up for the continuance of the story preceding and following “Fake A 
Smile.”  Walker recently announced his global partnership with gaming-industry giant ASUS, proudly 
presenting as the ambassador for their “Republic of Gamers”-line. In celebration of the release of his 
new single today, Walker also dropped his new “Fake A Smile” merchandise collection.  

  
Alan Walker who also produced the single offers:  
”’Fake A Smile’ is a song that I’ve been working on for a while. I really like the meaning behind it, and 
Salem Ilese did an amazing job of performing the vocals. She’s an exciting artist that I think people should 
definitely pay attention to in the time to come. Alongside the single, I’m also releasing my new music video 
which we shot more than 6 months ago. The video further tells the story of the Walkers and the challenges 
they had to face, and I hope people like this new chapter in the story. I’m really happy with the result and 
proud of the work done by the entire video team and Kristian Berg, the director who I’ve worked closely 
with for a majority of my past videos.” 
  
Salem Ilese jumped on the track after connecting with Walker through mutual friends adds: 
"Fake a Smile" to me is a song about the people in your life that have the power to pull you out of your 
darkest moments. Those are the people I keep closest to my heart and whom I wanted to acknowledge in 
this song. I’m honored to be a part of this song with Alan Walker! We were able to put something so special 
together from a distance, I hope everyone enjoys it!" 
  
“Fake a Smile” follows Walkers previous collaborations “Sorry” featuring ISÁK  on January 29, 2021 and 
“Space Melody (Edward Artemyev)” with VIZE and Leony from December 2020. Walkers previous 
collaborations include “Time,” released in May 2020 – a remix of his personal idol Hanz Zimmer, and 
“Heading Home” released in March with Norwegian singer-songwriter Ruben. Walker has continuously 
proved his ability to make hearts pound just a little harder. In 2019 he released a string of successful 
singles like “On My Way” with Sabrina Carpenter and Farruko, and “Live Fast” with A$AP Rocky, in 
collaboration with the massive multiplayer online game PUBG, all while touring the world with his sold 
out arena show “The Aviation Tour.”  He also released the track “Ghost” with Au/Ra featured on the 
“Death Stranding: Timefall” soundtrack.  Since releasing his debut album Different World in late 2018, 
featuring global sensation singles like the diamond selling “Faded,” “Alone” and “All Falls Down,” 
Walker has played over 600 headline festival and arena shows, and picked up two Norwegian Grammy 
wins and a Billboard Award nomination, among others. Walker is the 9th most followed artist on 
YouTube, and 20th most followed artist on Spotify, displaying the strength of his fanbase.  
  
Walker to date holds over 120 million followers and 50 billion audio and video streams to his 
name,  previously teaming up with massive hitmakers such as Ava Max, Noah Cyrus and A$AP Rocky, 
while producing remixes for internationally renowned artists as Sia, Coldplay, Kygo, Bruno Mars and Julia 
Michaels. 21-year-old pop singer and songwriter Salem Ilese saw enormous commercial success in 2020 
with her viral and cultural hit "Mad At Disney." The single gained viral momentum on TikTok, sparking the 
creation of over 3.2M videos, and subsequently held placement on Spotify’s coveted Today’s Top Hits 
playlist for over 15 weeks. 

https://alanwalker.lnk.to/FakeASmile
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tkaatkbC2Y
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FjZGWknhg8kA&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2d14e0472a1f4bb1cc0108d8d4dbde15%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637493388076922603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BizXKHnVJbg%2FGMKu2M305r1wntDkJmFLcpBfZhEIFYU%3D&reserved=0
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Cover Art - Here 

  
CONNECT WITH ALAN WALKER 

Website - YouTube - Spotify – Facebook – Instagram – TikTok – Twitter 
  

 
CONNECT WITH SALEM ILESE 

Website – YouTube – Spotify – Facebook – Instagram – Tiktok - Twitter 
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